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Headteacher M J Rowlands M.Ed.

Friday Flyer

Welcome to the ‘Friday Flyer’ which will be distributed on most Fridays, giving brief details of school life in
the week past, and information about the week ahead.

Friday 17th September 2021
Class 1: 100% attendance + 2 lates – great attendance again, Class 1!
Class 1 children will receive their first certificate on 24th September
Class 2: 98% attendance + 3 lates
Zayn for his fantastic attitude to learning
Mohammad for how well he has settled into his new school
Class 3: 96% attendance + 1 late
Joshua for settling in so well to Class 3
Robyn for working incredibly hard in all lessons
Class 4: 97% attendance + 2 lates
Noah for working really hard in literacy
Mason for always doing his best
Telephone 01625 523536
Fax / Answer phone 01625 522837

Class 5: 96% attendance + 1 late
Hattie for excellent report writing about the Paralympics
Daisy for super mental maths when working out a magic square
After School Club:
Milo for being a great role model for the younger children
Jay for having lovely manners
Meet the Teacher Evening
Our Meet the Teacher evening takes place on Monday 20th September
between 5.30pm and 6.30pm. Teachers have prepared a presentation for
you which will cover curriculum, routines, expectations and give you a
flavour of what life will be like in your child’s class. These presentations will
be repeated at 5.30pm, 5.50pm and 6.10pm. We have timetabled three
sessions because we have families in school who had children across
three different classes. You only need to attend one twenty-minute session
per class.
Class Trips and Visits
As restrictions are lifted, we are starting to book in some trips and visits, as
well as our usual walks to places in the local area. Obviously, we will
proceed with these with caution and in accordance with PHE and local
authority advice. Should we need to cancel or amend a trip, we will let you
know with as much notice as we can.
Year 2/3 Residential
We have provisionally booked a venue for May 2022. Please see the letter
attached to the Class 2 and 3 pages on the website for further details.

Happy Birthday to
the following
children:
Macey, Austin,
Charlie, Teddy, Heidi
and Milo
Breakfast and After
School Club
We currently have
vacancies at
Breakfast and After
School Club.
Booking forms are
available on the
school website.
Please remember
that any prebooked after
school club
sessions MUST be
cancelled with at
least 24 hours’
notice or we will
charge for
attendance to cover
our food and
staffing costs.
Thanks.
Please contact
Kirsty directly at
wraparoundcare@s
tannesfulshaw.net
School Lunches
The cost of school
lunches for this half
term is £87.50 (35 x
£2.50). Payment can
be made by cash of
cheque made
payable to Cheshire
East Council. Thank
you.

Team Points
Class 1:
Class 2: Team
Class 4: Red Team

Red Team: 659
Blue Team: 655

Class 3: Blue Team
Class 5: Green Team

Yellow Team: 606
Green Team: 572

The week ahead…
Spring / Summer Menu Week 2
Monday 20th September
 Assembly at 10.00am
 Epipen Training for staff at 12 noon
 Meet the Teacher Evening 5.30pm-6.30pm
Tuesday 21st September
 Assembly at 2.25pm
 Staff Meeting at 3.30pm
Wednesday 22nd September
 CEAT Cluster Meeting at 9.15am – Ms Daniel
 Assembly at 10.00am
 Silk FM visit for School of the Week at 10.00am
 English Hub Briefing at 3.45pm – Ms Daniel and Mrs Thomas
Thursday 23rd September
 Church Assembly for Classes 1, 2 and 3 at 9.00am
 Hymn Practice for Classes 4 and 5 at 9.00am
 Wilmslow Music Festival meeting at 11.00am – Ms Daniel
Friday 24th September
 School Spider Training at 11.00am – Ms Daniel and Mrs Clark
 PE Leaders’ Meeting at 1.00pm – Mr Harley
 Good News Assembly at 2.25pm – Summer Reading Challenge Celebration
Free School Meals
While all children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 currently receive universal free school meals,
some families may be entitled to income related free school meals for their children. We would
really like to encourage parents to apply for these if they are entitled to them, as this triggers a
payment called Pupil Premium Grant to our school, which is currently worth £1,345 per child and
is paid annually for the entirety of their time with us, whether they continue to receive free school
meals or not. This enables us to better support children with their learning and make sure that
every child fulfils their potential. If your child is in ANY year group and you think that you might be
entitled to income-related free school meals, please take a minute to read the information here
and then call the number to apply. One phone call is all it takes.
https://www.cheshireeast.gov.uk/schools/free_school_meals.aspx
Jeans for Genes
Thank you to everyone who wore their jeans today and supported this charity. We raised £91,
which is great.
Summer Reading Challenge
We are having a Reading Challenge celebration assembly on Friday 24 th September, if anyone
else would like to bring in their certificates on that day.

